Surface water and groundwater in the Heihe river basin of China are interconnected and the pattern of water resources exploitation has a direct effect on the interaction of groundwater and surface water, especially on a downstream oasis. A threedimensional groundwater flow simulation model with eight model layers was established to simulate the regional groundwater flow in the multilayered aquifer system and the interaction among the rivers, springs, and groundwater. The model was calibrated not only with historical water levels but also with the investigated baseflow and spring flux. The simulation results of the numerical model match reasonably well with the observed groundwater levels, baseflow to rivers, and spring flux. The numerical simulation also demonstrates that the hydraulic connection between the river and the aquifers has transferred from the coupling to decoupling at some reaches. It is suggested that there is a vital need to reduce groundwater withdrawal and to rationalize the use of both groundwater and surface water in order to maintain sustainable development in the study area.
INTRODUCTION
The middle reaches of the Heihe river basin are located in the middle section of the Hexi corridor in China, and were once part of the famous 'silk route' between China and the West during the period of the Han dynasty. With the intensity of human activities, the demand for water, especially for agricultural purposes, has increased rapidly in recent times, and both surface water (including rivers and springs) and groundwater have been exploited. The pattern of water resources exploitation has had a direct impact on the area of the delta oasis downstream of the Heihe river basin, where the Heihe River is the main source of recharge. Interactions between surface water and groundwater have gained more and more attention (Sear et al., 1999; Sophocleous, 2002; Rushton, 2003) . A careful study of the dynamic interaction between surface water and groundwater will provide some guidelines for reasonable water resources exploitation and prevention of regional ecological environment from further degradation.
In the study area, groundwater may discharge directly into rivers or discharge in the form of springs, which then join rivers. A spring is a natural resurgence of groundwater and can provide important information that allows * Correspondence to: Li-Tang Hu, Institute of Hydrology and Water Resources, Department of Civil Engineering, Tsinghua University, Beijing, P.R. China. E-mail: hulitang@tsinghua.org.cn for better understanding of the hydrogeological conditions. Springs can be classified into gravity springs and artesian springs according to the characteristics of the source aquifer. A key issue in this study is how to represent interaction between groundwater, rivers, and springs numerically in the model. Springs have been widely studied by previous researchers using various approaches, which include analytical methods (Atkinson, 1977; Bhar and Mishra, 1997; Swanson and Bahr, 2004) , statistical analysis (Jian et al., 1998; Carol and John, 2000) and numerical modeling (Chen, 1995; Hunt, 2003; Swanson and Bahr, 2004) . The analytical method is of limited use because it is usually under very strict assumptions. The statistical analysis is to establish the correlation function among factors affecting spring flux. The relationship may be linear (Jian et al., 1998) or non-linear (Carol and John, 2000) . In the numerical model, a spring could be treated as prescribed head boundary (Chen, 1995) , which treats the elevation of the spring outlet as groundwater head, flux boundary or drain (Hunt and Steuer, 2001; Swanson and Bahr, 2004) . When springs are treated as flux boundary, we need to specify the flux before the simulation, while if springs are treated as drains, it could be time consuming to solve the associated nonlinear equation. A regional hydrogeological system is always heterogeneous. When spring flow is involved, especially in a karst aquifer system, flow in the spring vent can be non-Darcian. Chen (1995) ; Chen and Jiao (1999) presented an equivalent hydraulic conductivity (EHC) approach to integrate groundwater flow in porous media, fractures, and conduits (pipe flows). Details of SIMULATED GROUNDWATER INTERACTION WITH RIVERS AND SPRINGS IN THE HEIHE RIVER BASIN   2795 this approach can be found in Chen and Jiao (1999) . A similar approach can also be found in Angelini and Dragoni (1997) . The EHC approach was used in this study to handle spring flow. The interaction between groundwater and rivers have been studied by using isotope methods (Hamada, 1999) , statistic analysis (Grapes et al., 2005) , or numerical models (Hunt, 2003; Negrel et al., 2003) . These researchers use either an uncoupled groundwater flow model (Eldin et al., 2000) or a coupled numerical groundwater flow model with a streamflow routing package to determine the base flow (Swain and Wexler, 1996) . The problem of model validity exists due to the heterogeneous nature of the aquifer and lack of data. This paper attempts to develop a relatively accurate numerical model to analyse the interaction between groundwater, rivers, and springs, based on all available data.
GEOLOGICAL AND HYDROGEOLOGICAL CONDITIONS
The study area (shown in Figure 1 ) is a sedimentary basin surrounded by the Qilian mountain in the south, the Bei mountain in the north, and is adjoined with another river basin in the eastern region. The boundary to the west is set to be the water divide between the adjoining basins. The elevation decreases from north to south and west to east from 2200 to 1290 m. The study area is in a typically arid continental climate, and according to the monitoring data of The Hydrogeological Team of Gansu Province, the annual mean rainfall is 129 mm and the annual mean evaporation is 2048 mm. The Heihe river system originates from the Qilian mountain, and it includes two main rivers, the Heihe river and the Liyuan river. The Heihe river turns in a northwesterly direction at Zhangye city ( Figure 1 ) and finally flows out into the downstream delta oasis at the Zhengyi gorge in the north of the study area. The annual mean runoff of the Heihe river near the south boundary of the study area where the river leaves the mountains is 1.55 billion m 3 , and the annual mean runoff of the Liyuan river is 0.224 billion m 3 . The total runoff of surface water is thus 2.38 billion m 3 (data was provided by The Hydrogeological Team of Gansu, China). General groundwater flow direction is from south to north, and east to west.
The interrelation between surface water and groundwater in the region is a typical characteristic of the northwest arid region of China. In the study area, groundwater is fed by surface water seepage in the upper layers of the alluvium fans, and discharges in the form of spring flows into the Heihe river directly near the edge of fans where the sediments gradually become fine grained and hydraulic conductivity is reduced. Groundwater is also recharged by the infiltration of irrigation water. When a river incises aquifers and the river stage is lower than the groundwater head, the river becomes a natural channel for groundwater discharge. Springs, river discharge, evaporation from shallow groundwater, and human exploitation are the main groundwater discharge components, of which, the annual mean volume of springs and river discharge amount to about 65% (data was provided by The Hydrogeological Team of Gansu, China). At the same time, the annual mean seepage from rivers, channels, and return flow of irrigation water is the main source of groundwater recharge, which accounts for 80% of the total recharge. Since the 1950s, with the development of agriculture and industry, many reservoirs and water conveyance systems were constructed, and groundwater withdrawals increased, causing regional groundwater levels to decline in the last thirty years, especially in Zhangye city. (Figure 2(d) ). Table I summarizes various data used in this study. More detailed geological and hydrogeological information can be found in Hu (2004) .
NUMERICAL PRESENTATION OF HYDROGELOGICAL MODEL

Model area
The model is chosen to coincide with the area of the middle reaches of the Heihe river basin in the Hexi corridor. The southwest boundary is represented by a flux boundary, where the aquifer system is recharged by rainfall infiltration, glaciers, and snowmelt. The northeast The coefficient of annual rainfall infiltration Annual groundwater exploration, return flow from irrigation and channels boundary is set to be a no-flow boundary. The western boundary is extended to the water divide between the Heihe river basin and the adjoining basin and is represented by a no-flow boundary. The upper boundary includes infiltration from rainfall, seepage from the Heihe river and channels, irrigation return flows in irrigated areas, discharges in the form of groundwater evaporation, and springs. The consolidated quaternary sediments (Q 1 ) are treated as the bottom no-flow boundary. Figure 3 shows the contour maps of ground elevation and the total aquifer thickness. The aquifer thickness ranges from 50 to 800 m, but in most of the area, the aquifer thickness is between 100 and 300 m. Figure 4 shows two typical hydrogeological cross sections (marked in Figure 1 ) in the south and north of the study area, respectively. From Figure 4 , the aquifer system is multilayered in the north part of the model, where groundwater discharges almost vertically upward into the Heihe river bed. At the same time, the Heihe river incises the shallow part of the aquifer, and the river is thus 'partially penetrating'. In the south part of the model area, the aquifer system is represented by a relatively homogeneous sandy layer of considerable thickness. The lithology can be classified into clay, loose sand with gravel, fine-grained sand, and weathered granite and they are interlaced in the northern part of the study area. The maximum number of layers of aquifers and aquitards can reach 8. Many of the wells intercept more than one aquifer and are therefore multilayered wells. All these characteristics demonstrate that vertical flow is significant in the study area, therefore, a threedimensional model is necessary to represent the flow system. Also, the groundwater level data about well 5-3 (Figure 1 ) in different layers demonstrate there are vertical differences (about 1.0 m) of groundwater level. The EHC approaches presented by Chen and Jiao (1999) for simulating flows associated with multilayered wells was used in this study. In order to improve the model reliability, not only the observed groundwater levels but also the measured springs and baseflow were used as calibration targets of the numerical model.
Conceptual model
Governing equation of groundwater flow model
The governing equation for groundwater flow is the following:
The meaning of each symbol could be seen in the definition of the symbols. The initial condition is shown in the following equation.
The lateral boundary conditions include flow boundary and could be expressed in the Equation 3.
Recharge includes rainfall infiltration, channel seepage, and return flow of irrigation water. Groundwater pumping is incorporated through sink terms. According to the tests of groundwater movement in the unsaturated zone, groundwater evaporation at node i (Q ei could be calculated by Equation 4, where D g is groundwater depth, ε 0 is evaporation coefficient at surface water, and b is empirical coefficient (set to 0.9858 in the model).
The interaction between groundwater, rivers, and springs is discussed in the following section. 
Numerical presentation of the interaction between groundwater and rivers
The hydraulic connection between rivers and groundwater in the study area can be represented in three ways. When the groundwater table is below the base of the semipermeable riverbed, the hydraulic connection is referred to as infiltration type. In this case, unsaturated flow is involved. The model used in this paper is based on the traditional saturated groundwater flow model and
the unsaturated flow is simplified using the description of the hysteresis of river seepage (details could be seen in Hu et al., 2005) . If no unsaturated flow develops beneath the river, the hydraulic connection between the river and groundwater is referred to as injection type. In this case, the river is similar to an injection well and a water mound is formed near the river. When groundwater level is higher than the river stage, groundwater recharges the river.
Figure 5(a) and (c) show the conceptual model of calculating the baseflow to rivers. Assume that the bottom elevation of the semipermeable layer is Z s . The groundwater hydraulic head of this node is H s , groundwater level of this node in the underlying layer is H sC1 , and river stage there is H r . The vertical hydraulic conductivity of the semipermeable layer is K z and the thickness of the semipermeable layer is M 0 . The interaction relation and baseflow follow from Equation 5.
Numerical presentation of spring flow
Springs occur when the groundwater table intersects the groundwater surface. The elevation of a spring is a constraint to spring flow occurrence. If the seepage velocity at the spring is very large and groundwater flow does not follow Darcy's law, the EHC (Chen and Jiao, 1999) 
In the study area, only two springs (nos S3 and S6) are monitored from 1984, and many other springs with small flux were not investigated in detail. However, the scope and flux of springs were investigated in 1984, and so the areas of spring outlets were determined. Each spring outlet is included into one node, and the total spring flux is formulated by the sum of the flux of each spring node.
Finite difference method with random polygon grids
The modeled area was fragmented into a series of hexahedral or wedge-shaped elements and a triangular mesh in an assistant network (Figure 6(a) ). When considering the water balance zone around grid i (Figure 6(b) ), according to Darcy's law and the continuity concept, the change in groundwater storage at node i could be the sum of lateral and vertical flows, and groundwater sources and sinks (such as pumping rate, spring flux, discharge to rivers, river seepage, rainfall infiltration, etc.). The water balance equation around grid i is expressed by Equation 7. 
This equation can be rewritten as Equation 8 (details can be seen in Chen and Tang, 1994) .
This equation is solved using the successive overrelaxation method and the acceleration relaxation factor is generally between 1.0 and 2.0.
DATA PREPARATION
To better represent the rapid changes in groundwater levels near pumping wells, the grid elements are progressively finer toward these wells. The simulation period is from January 1995 to December 2000. The time step is one month owing to the degree of collected data and there are 72 time steps in total. Considering the properties of lithology, a model layer is determined to 8. Details of the mesh system are shown in Figure 7 (a) and one cross section of the model along line 12 is shown in Figure 7 (b). Each layer is represented by 1973 nodes and 3775 elements. The entire model of 8 layers thus has 15 784 nodes and 30 040 elements. The total area of the model is approximately 8716 km 2 . Many aquifer parameters are involved, owing to the complexity of the aquifer system. These parameters include horizontal and vertical hydraulic conductivities (K h andK z , storativities (S s , and specific yields (S y . The zones are based entirely on the topographical location, geology, and soil and rock types. An initial assessment and its possible range for each of the parameters is obtained based on the various geologic and hydrogeologic reports, pumping-test data and other literature from previous studies. Both the trial-and-error method and the Fibonacci optimization method (Chen and Tang, 1994) were used to calibrate the model against observed data to achieve the smallest possible objection function which is defined as the sum of the squares of the differences between the observed and calculated results, including both water level and spring flux. Calibrated parameter zoning of the study area is shown in Figure 8 and values are shown in Table II .
MODEL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparison between simulated and observed results
Six typical observation wells were chosen from among the 34 wells for comparison between the observed and simulated heads (Figure 9(a-f) ). At the same time, the observed discharges from two monitored springs were also used as calibration targets (Figure 9 (g) and (h)). Overall, the matches between the observed and calculated heads and spring flux are reasonable. This shows that the model can simulate the dynamic process of the hydrogeological system.
To provide information on the overall match between the observed and simulated water levels in all the monitoring wells, Table III presents some statistics concerning the absolute errors in the simulated water levels, and Figure 10 presents some statistics about the contrast of simulated and observed water levels. This figure shows that the relative error, which is defined as the absolute difference between the simulated water level and the observed water level divided by the observed water level, is between a relative error of (C5% and 5%). A reasonably good match between the observed and simulated water levels can also be seen from the statistics in Table III . The errors in simulated water levels in over 80% of the wells are less than 1 m. About 56% of the wells have errors less than 0.5 m. The mean error of simulated groundwater values is 0.76 m and the root mean square error is 1.28. However, the observed heads in some wells show much greater fluctuations than those of the calculated heads, as in the case of well no. 37-1. This poor match may be caused by the fact that, due to a lack of detailed monthly data in some places, only the average values of groundwater withdrawal and seepage quantities of channels and irrigated region were input to the model. For the two springs, the long-term trends preserve well, but the observed spring flux shows larger fluctuations than the simulated one.
Seasonal variation of river stage, groundwater level and their interrelationship
The analysis of the relationship between rivers and groundwater leads to a better understanding of the movement of groundwater. Figure 11 10Ð17  21Ð13  43Ð75  18Ð00  39Ð00  0Ð0083  0Ð50  4Ð95  5Ð500  0Ð83  27Ð46  4Ð88  12Ð38  0Ð19  0Ð044  2Ð85  22Ð55  38Ð00  0Ð011  Kz (m day  1 )  6 Ð60  1Ð45  4Ð73  8Ð25  3Ð70  7Ð70  0Ð002  0Ð10  1Ð05  1Ð100  0Ð18  6Ð71  0Ð88  3Ð30  0Ð036  0Ð0098  0Ð66  4Ð40  11Ð00  0Ð0017  Sy  0Ð30  0Ð25  0Ð26  0Ð30  0Ð22  0Ð30  0Ð05  0Ð10  0Ð18  0Ð14  0Ð11  0Ð30  0Ð15  0Ð20  0Ð05  0Ð05  -0Ð25  -0Ð05  Ss (ð10  6 ) (m  1 )  5 Ð00  8Ð00  7Ð00  3Ð00  8Ð00  4Ð50  35Ð00  12Ð00  10Ð00  10Ð00  12Ð00  4Ð50  -8Ð00  20Ð00  30Ð00  10Ð00  5Ð50  3Ð50  25Ð00 2802 L.-T. HU ET AL. each year, but at Zhengyi gorge, the river stage has minimum values during this period. At Gaoya, the river stage remains almost at the same level but with small variations. In the upper part of the middle reaches of the Heihe river, the river recharges the groundwater, so that the river stage varies mainly in response to weather conditions. However, groundwater level is generally higher than the river stages in the lower part, which means the Heihe river becomes the channel for groundwater discharge, and groundwater level is controlled by the river stages. In the middle part, the groundwater level is higher than the river stages in some regions but lower than the river stages in others. Is there any obvious interface where the groundwater is transferred from the gaining system (the decoupling state) to the losing system (the coupling state)? The simulated results showed that the area around the Heihe Bridge is one such key point, and the actual location is affected by the seasonal variations in the river stages and groundwater extraction for irrigation. year by year. The spring discharge varies much less, but decreases noticeably over a period of time. This is because the spring discharge is largely affected by the amount of groundwater exploitation, which does not fluctuate much seasonally, but increases steadily with time.
Temporal change of groundwater discharge to rivers and springs
The Heihe river runoff at several reaches from the Heihe bridge to Zhengyi gorge in December 2002, was measured and shown as the solid line in Figure 14 . As there is limited usage of water in December, and springs almost join into rivers, the change of river flux in December can represent the change of groundwater discharge to the river and springs. Although the time of measurement is beyond the model simulation period, the data provides a good opportunity to verify the model. The model is run to predict groundwater discharge to rivers at the same reaches of the Heihe river with data modification of water use for the next two years. The cumulative simulated groundwater discharge to rivers and springs is presented as a dotted line in Figure 14 . The simulated groundwater discharge is greater than the measured one. This is due to two reasons: one is that the model assumed the spring flows converged into the Heihe river in December and attributed the spring flows to flux measured mostly according to the flow direction; the other is that there may exist some error in the investigation. But the model's calibration which is based on observed data between 1995 and 2000, can provide prediction for long time trends of groundwater discharge to rivers and springs in 2002. The simulation also suggests that there is a decoupling state (meaning that the relation between river and groundwater changed from the continuous state to the discontinuous state) at a reach of the Heihe river because cumulative simulated values started decreasing about 80 km from the Heihe bridge.
Water balance analysis
The Hydrogeological Team of Gansu Province conducted a water resource analysis in the research area in 1984. The main groundwater recharge sources were rivers, channel seepage, and return flows of irrigation water, which contribute about 83% of the total recharge. The amount of rainfall infiltration is low at only 3.5% of the total recharge. The main groundwater discharge components are derived from rivers, springs, groundwater evaporation, and groundwater abstraction, which contribute 30, 34, 21, and 15% respectively, of the total discharge. The discharges to rivers and springs are the key components (64%) of the total groundwater discharge. 
CONCLUSIONS
The geology and hydrogeology in the middle reaches of the Heihe river basin were investigated to understand the hydrostratigraphy of the aquifer system. A three-dimensional numerical model which characterized groundwater interaction with rivers and springs was developed to investigate the dynamic interaction between them. By calibrating the model against both the observed groundwater levels and the baseflow to rivers and spring flows, the aquifer parameters of the system were estimated. The model outputs fit reasonably well with the observed results, which indicate that the numerical model can reproduce the dynamic processes in both groundwater and surface water systems, as well as their interaction over the simulation period. The model was also run to predict the river flux in the reaches between the Heihe bridge and Zhengyi gorge for 2002, which matches reasonably well with the observed value. The water balance was analysed using the model results and compared with the results obtained by previous researchers. The study also shows that groundwater discharge to rivers and springs has decreased year after year owing to the impact of human activities. Decline of groundwater levels will lead to a decrease in baseflow to rivers and spring discharge. This study also indicates that the relationship between groundwater and rivers has varied from coupling to decoupling at some reaches, which helps to clarify the dynamic processes of the groundwater system. However, due to the vast size of the study area and the lack of detailed data, rivers have been included as linear features and the model did not take account of the effect of river width. The mechanism of the transition process from the coupling to the decoupling state is not 
